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for the American Community Survey (ACS) 

Kristen Hughes and David Mingay 

Abstract: The Population Division requested that the Center for Survey Methods Research staff 
conduct cognitive testing on newly-proposed question wording for the veterans questions for the 
2003 American Community Survey. Staff conducted cognitive interviewson a shortened form of 
the self-administer version of the ACS. This report documents the findings of this research. The 
results showed that the new changes did not present a problem for respondents in theself-
administered format. However, these changes arenot directly  translatable to a CATI format for 
the follow-up instrument, and additional  testing of the CATI versionis recommended. 

The one problem that surfaced was the supplemental instruction in theofperiodservice question. 
Some respondents in the military did not include rather, they all relevant  periods of service; 
omitted response categories during which they only served a short period of time. As aresult of 
this finding, we have recommended a change to the supplemental instruction to encourage 
reporting of all  periodsof service. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The American  Community Survey (ACS) currently includes three questions asking for 
information about active duty military service in the regular U.S. armed forces, the military 
Reserves, or the National Guard of household members (see Attachment  A for question 
wording). The primary user of these questions is the Department of Veterans Affairs (VA), 
which uses the data obtained from the survey to respond to Congressional requests. 

Through the Charter of the Interagency Committee  for the ACS, the VA requested that some 
changes be made to the 2003 ACS. Staff from the Center for  Survey Methods Research (CSMR) 
in the Statistical Research Division (SRD) were asked to conduct  cognitive interviews to 
evaluate the proposed changes to two of the questions that were planned to be implemented on 
the 2003 ACS. This report presents the results of cognitive research on the veteran's questions as 
well as recommendations for  questions revision. First we describe our research methodology. 
Then we provide item-by item discussion of the results and recommendations, and a conclusion. 

RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 

During December 2001, C S M R staff conducted ten cognitive interviews in the Washington, D.C. 
metropolitan area. We aimed to recruit members of the military, including respondents who 
were currently on active duty; respondents who had been on active duty in past, including retired 
military personnel; and respondents who were or had  been in the Reserves or National Guard. 
We recruited respondents through the Veterans Administration and personal networks. There 
was some diversity in the demographic characteristics of the respondents, but the main objective 
was to achieve a good mix in terms of military status. In terms of other  demographics, age of the 
respondents ranged from twenty-five to sixty-six. We interviewed six white and four African- 
American respondents; five males and five females. Our respondents included all four branches 
of the military, including 4Army, 1 Air Force, 2 Navy, 1  MarineCorp, and 2 Reservists. 

All of the interviews were conducted with a current or former member of the military themselves. 
One respondent was currently on active duty. Two respondents had been on active duty in the 
last 12 months, but  not at the time of the interview. Six had been on active duty in the past, but 
not during the last 12 months and one respondent had  only trained for the Reserves or National 
Guard. 
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In addition, these respondents provided proxy reports for three household  members who were 
also members of  the military at some  point. This replicates the situation  that would occur in the 
self-administered, mailout portion of the ACS. 

Interviews were conducted at the Census Bureau’s research lab  and at respondents’ homes and 
places of work or study. All interviews were tape-recorded and were conducted usin, 0 concurrent 
think-aloud interviewing techniques. A copy of the questionnaire used in this research is 
included as Attachment B. 

RESULTS 

Has this person ever servedon active duty in theUS.Armed Forces, military Reserves, or 
National Guard?Active duty doesnot include trainingfor  the Reservesor National Guard, but 
DOES include activation,for example, for the Persian Gulf War. 

[ ] Yes, now on active duty 
[ ] Yes, on active duty  during the last 12 months, but not now 
[ ] Yes, on active duty in  the past, but not during  the last 12 months 
[ ] No, training for Reserves or National Guard  only->SKIP to question 22 
[ ] No, never served in  the military -> SKIP to question  22 

The current ACS question asks whether each  household member aged16 and overis currently on 
active duty, has been on active duty in the  past, or has never been on active duty. The VA 
wanted to add a response category to determine whether those who had been on active duty had 
served in the past 12 months, as this is the reference period used for whether  household members 
had moved (Question 13b, Person section). The purpose of this  change would be to enable 
tracking of migration in the  12 months following release from  the military. 

Only two respondents had any difficulty answering the revised question,  and both correctly 
answered after  some thought. One respondent who was in the reserves  had just  come back  from 
2 weeks of “active duty  training,” and was uncertain whether  this would countas “active duty.” 
After some thought, she correctly selected “No, training for Reserves or National Guard  only.” 
Another respondent answered correctly for  himself “Yes, on active duty in the  past, but not 
during the last  12 months,” but  then spent some time considering  whether to also select “No, 
training for  the Reserves or National Guard only.” (He  eventually decided not to). He may have 
considered selecting this  item because he failed  to read the non-bolded text of the  question stem, 
and the terms “no7’and “only” in  the 4* response category. 

Recommendation(s): Due to the minor nature of these problems,  and the lackof any easy 
resolution, we recommend  that no changes be made  to this question. 



When did this person serve011 active duty in the U.S. Armed Forces? Murk ( X )  uDuxfur 

EACH period in wl~icllthispersorl s e n e d  


[ 3 September 2001 or later 
[ ] August 1990 to August 2001 (including Persian Gulf War) 
[ ] September 1980 to July 1990 
[ ] May 1975 to August 1980 
[ ] Vietnam era (August 1964 to  April 1975) 
[ ] March 1961 to July 1964 
[ ] February 1955 to February 1961 
[ ] Korean War (July 1950 to January 1955) 
[ ] January 1947 to June  1950 
[ 3 World War II (December 1941 to December 1946) 
[ ] November 1941 or earlier 

The current ACS question asks whether the household member has  been on active duty during 
specified periods of time, the most recent period being April 1995 or later. The VA wanted to 
change the reference period for current service, which no longer need to be a 5-year interval to  be 
consistent with the migration question. (This is a holdover from the census long form.) In 
addition, the VA wanted to fill in the missing time periods and eliminate the "some other time 
response category. 

The purpose of this question is to identify all periods in which the respondent was  on active duty. 
There were no problems with these new categories or with respondents understanding the 
question itself. However, when respondents began selecting the categories that corresponded 
with the time they were  on active duty, five of the ten respondents expressed  some confusion 
whether they should  mark categories in which they only served for a short period. Three of these 
five respondents were confused and asked for verification. These  respondents, after some 
consideration, did correctly mark the partial boxes, which corresponded to the time  they entered 
and left the military. However, this was  not the case for the other  two respondents, who 
incorrectly decided that they should only mark the categories in which they served the whole 
period or a lengthy period of time. One respondent's explanation was, "I wouldn't choose 
September (the first category) because that would be only a month. I guess the way I look at it 
and the way most military (look at it) ...we'd pick  where we were the longest." These respondents 
identified these "periods" as absolute. In other words, they felt that if they did not serve for the 
entire period or a majority of the period, then they should not mark  those boxes. 

Recommendation(s): We recommend rewording the supplemental instruction in this question, 
so that i t  explicitly states that respondents are  to include those periods in which they only served 
a short period of time. 
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Susgested Wording: 

When did this person serve on active duty in the U.S. Armed Forces? Mark (X)a box 
for EACH period i n  which this personsenled, even if just f o r  part of the period. 

Sponsor’s Feedback: Recommendation adopted. 

I n  total, how ntany years of active-duty military service has this person had? 

[ ] Less than 2 years 
[ ] 2 years or  more 

This question was  unchanged from the current ACS version, which asks  whether each person 
reported as ever beingon active duty had less than two years of service or  two years or more 
service. It  was included in this research so that the entire  veterans series was examined. 

No problems were detected with this  question. All respondents  answered in a way that was 
consistent with their answers to the  previous two questions and to debriefing  questions aslung 
about their service.  There was little  hesitation in selecting  their responses. 

Recornrnendation(s): We recommend that no changes be made  to this question. 

CONCLUSIONS 

With the recommendation that was  adopted to the  period of service  question, we expect that 
these questions will work well in the mailout ACS questionnaire.  However, we wish to point out 
that these questions will not necessarily  translateto the CATI  format of the  follow-up instrument. 
This is especially the case for the first questionin the series, which determines veteran status. 
Any information beyond yes or  no is  imbedded in the response  categories. Without adding a 
CATI question that focuses on these additional  periods of time, this information that is of 
specific interest to the VA will not be reported.  CATI versions of these  questions should also be 
subjected to pretesting  before they are implemented. 
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ATTACJDIENT A 

CURRENT QUESTIONS (2000 American Community Survey) 

QUESTION 19: 

Has this person ever served on active duty  in the U.S. Armed Forces, military Reserves, or 

National Guard? Active duty does not include  training for the Reserves  or National Guard, but 

DOES include activation, for example, for the Persian Gulf War. 


[ ] Yes, now  on active duty 
[ ] Yes, on active dutyin past, but  not now. 
[ ] No, training for Reserves or National Guardonly -> SKIP to question  22 
[ ] No, never served in the military -> SKIP to question  22 

QUESTION 20: 

When did this person serve on active duty in  the U.S. Armed Forces? (Mark (X) a box for 

EACH period in which this person served). 


[ ] April 1995 or later 
[ ] August 1990 to March 1995 (including Persian Gulf War) 


September 1980 to July 1990 

May 1975 to August  1980 

Vietnam era (August 1964 to April 1975) 

February 1955 to July  1964 

Korean War (July 1950 to January  1955) 

World War II (September, 1940 to July  1947) 

Some other time 


QUESTION 21: 

In total, how many years of active-duty military service has this person had? 


[ ] Less than 2 years 

[ ] 2 years or more 




People are our most important 

resource. This Census Bureau 

survey collects information  about 

education, employment, 

and income-information your 

community uses 

to plan and fund 

programs. Your 

response is 

important, and we 

keep your answers 

confidential. 

I f  y o u  n e e d  h e l p  or h a v e  q u e s t i o n s  
about c o m p l e t i n g  t h i s  form, piease cal l  
1-800-353-7271. The relepnone Cali i s  free. 

T e l e p h o n e  D e v i c e  f o r  t h e  D e a f  (TOO): 

Cali '-?60-532-3;:13. The telephcne cal l  : z  free. 


;NECESITA A Y U D A ?  51 uztea habla espariol 
cornpietar s u  cuemonar lo .  

, lame sln a r s c  s l q ~ n oai 1-800-354-7271. 

For T c r e  Iniormarlon anou t  the  .American 
Ccrrmur l r i  Surie;, J I S I Y  c u r  ' N E D  j i re s t :  
r c z  : i i L ' / W  cersss < c v / a c v w w w i  

oar;dvbdai i e ~ ? s i t ?  ;, 

_ .  
basic i n f o r m a t i o n   a b o u t  t h e  p e o p l ewho are l iving or staying 
at  the address on the mai l ing label  above 

more  de ta i l ed  i n fo rma t ion  abou t  each  pe rson  lwng  or 
staylng here 

W h a t  ISyour n a m e ?  Please PRlNT the  name o f  t he  pe rson  
who  i s ' f i l l i ng  ou t  thts form. lnclude the  te lephone number  and 
today's date.  

Last Name 

F i rn  Name 	 Mi 

Area Code 4Numbel 

Dare (Fnonth/Cay/Year) 

0	How m a n y  p e o p i e  a r eliving or staying a t  this a d d r e s s ?  

Number  of people 

i 



Lait Name (P'eaje prrnrl 

Please f i l l  ou t  thrs form 
as soon as possible  afrer 
recelvlng It ;n the  mail  

First Yarne 

LIST everyone  who IS 

V 1 

more  than 2 months. 
livlng  or  staylng  here  for 

LIST anyone else staying 
here  who  does  not  have Last Name (P'ease prlnt) 

stay. 
another  usual  place to 

fo r   more   than 2 months, 
IS l lvlng  somewhere else 

such as a colleqe  student 
I1v:ng away 

. DO NOT LIST anyone  who c,rst MI 

IF YOU ARE NOT SURE 
W H O M  TO LIST, CALL 
1-800-354-7271 

Last Name  (Pkase prlntJ 

I 

I 

h r i t  Name V I  

FI:st :lame VI 

0 if there  are  more  than 
five  people, list them 
here. 

Last Name !Please orrnt) 

the List of Residents, 
After  you've  created 

answer the questions F'rst Yame 
across the  top of the 
page for the first  five 
people on the list. 

VI 

is this 
What , 

person's 
sex? 

C va l?  

L Fsrna'e 
- 

0 Male 

0 Female 

0 Male 

c Female 

0 Male 

0 Female 

9 Male 

3 Female 

1 What is this person's ( 

is this  person's  age? 
date of birth  and  what 

Pr'nf  .lsi?cers :n bcxes. 

Month  3av vear of birth 

Month 3ay Year of birth 

Age (In years) 

Month Day  Year of birth 

Month Day  Year of birth 

Age (In years) 

Month Day Year of birth 

Age (in years1 

1 to  Person 17  
How is this  person  related 

8 Person I 

here rn tvhose name this house o r  
[Perron I ,s :be person I ,v lng o r  staying 

rentea / f  there IS no sucn  person, srar? 
apar tment  IS owned, be1i.g bougn:, o r  

sraylng  here.) 
wirn the  name of  any  adult iivrng o r  

Relationship o f  Person 2 to Person I 

3 Wusband or wlfe Roomer,  boarder 
3 5on .x daugnter C Hodsernate, 
3 Brorher  or mter  roommate 
3 Fathel or 0 Unmarried  pannrr 

3 Grandchtld 
3 In-law 
3 Other  relatlve 

0 Foster child 
0 Other  nonrelafiie 

Relationship of Person 3 to Person I .  

3 Husband  or wlfe 0 Roomer,  boarder 
3 Son or daughter @ Housemate. 
3 Brother  or sister 
3 Father or  mother 
3 Granochrld 
3 In-law 
3 Other  relawe 

0 Foster chlld 
0 0:her nonrelatlve 

Reiationship of Person .? io Person i 

3 Liusband or  wlfe 0 Roomer,  boarder 
3 Son or  dauqhte' 0 Housemate, 
3 Brother  or sister 

3 Grandchlld 
3 l n ~ l a w  

7 Father or mother 0 Unmarried  partne? 
@ Foster child 
0 Other  nonrelatlve - J Other  relarlve 

Reldt!onsnrp of Person 5 to Person 1 
7 

clu5Sand or wlfe 0 Roomer.  boarder - 
i Son zr dadghter 0 Housemale, 
i Brxher  or sister 
~ iather or mother Unmarried  partner 

i Grandcnlld 
1 
J 'n-law 
-, 
J Other  relatlve 

7 - 
7 0 Foster child 

0 Other  nonrelatlve 

Last Name Las Name 

First Name MI Flrst  Name M I  

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 



aweh; l se l  

t
t 

I 

I 

I 



Your answers are important! Every person 
in the American Community Survey  counts. 

0 Please copy  thenameofPerson 1 f r o mt h e  
List of Residents on page2, then  cont inue 
answering quest ions below. 
Last Name 

MIFirst Name 

Where was this personborn? 
In the United States -Print  name ofstate 

@ Outside the United States - Print name o f  foreign 
country, or Puerto Rico.  Guam,erc 

0 Is th is person a CITIZEN of   the Uni ted States? 

0Yes, born in the Untted States -Skip  to loa 
0Yes, born n Puemo Rico. Guam, the U 8.Virgin 

Islanas, or Nonhern Marianas 

0Yes, born  abroaa of American parent  or parents
0Yes. U 5. citizen by naturalization 

0No, not a citizen of the United States 

0 When d id th is  person come to l ivein t h e  
United States? Print numbers in boxes. 
Year 

0 a. A t   a n y  t i m eIN THE LAST 3 MONTHS, has  th is 
person at tended regular school  or  col lege? 
Include only nursery or preschool, kinderganen. 
elementary school. and schoolrng  whrch leads to a 
hrgh school arploma or a college degree. 

0	NO,has not  attended 'n the last 3 
months - SKIP ro question 1 1  

0y e s .  puoiic school, puolic college
3 Yes ,  private school, privaw  college 

b. What gradeor level  was th is  person 
at tending? Marn[ X i  ONE box. 

0Nursery ichool. prescnoo: 

Kindergarten

2Grade 1 to grade 4 

Graae S to graoe 8 
3 Graae 9 :o grade 1 2  

0College unaergraadate years ifceshman t o  
senior;

9Graauate r , r  srofesstonal schoo1 
(for example' meoical. dental, or law ichooi i  

Y ... - . --. .. .  
.... ... . _...._ _  .-.. ^I_.... - ~ .....- ... ~ 

4 

( ) Whatisthehighestdegreeorlevel  of school 
th is  person has COMPLETED?  MarK 'X; ON€ box9 If currently enrolled. mark the previous gradeor  
highest degree received 

0No schooling completed

0Nursery school t o  4th graoe

05th grade or 6th grade

fi 7th grade or 8th graae-u 9th grade

010thgrade

01 l t h  grade 
012th grade -NO DIPLOMA 
0HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE - hlgb school 

DIPLOMA or the equivaient /for example. GED) 
0Some college  credit, but less than 1 year 

0 1 or more years of college. no degree

0Associate degree (for example AA, AS)

0Bachelor's degree  (for example BA. AB, B S )
0Master's degree ifor exampie MA, MS,  MEng,  

MEd,MSW, MEA)

0Professional degree i for  example. MD.DDS, DVM, 
LLB. fDJ 
0Doctorate degree [for exampie. PhD, EdD) 

a. D id  	th is  person l i vein this house or 
apa r tmen t  1 year ago? 

c!Person 18 under 1 year old + SKIP to .,in 
the next column 

0Yes, this house - SKIP to ' in thenext 
column cNo, outside the United States - Print name o f  
foreign country, or Puerto R i m ,  Guam,etc., 
below, then SKIP to , in next column 

No, different 1ouse :n  !he Unite0 States 

b. Where d id  th isperson l ive 1 year ago? 

Name of  c i ty ,  town,  o r  pos t  o f f i ce  

c. 	Did  this person l ive inside the l imi ts of  the 
c i t y  o r  t o w n ?  

0 "e5

2 No, outside  the :lty/fcwn ' i r ~ t s  


Name of county 


Name of state ZIP Code 

I 
-,' If th is   person is UNDER 15 yearsofage, 

SKIP :o the Tuestions for PEIISON 2 on page5. 

Otherwse, continue with question 13 


. -_.. . -. .. . ._l'_&-_..l,.--I 

Has this  person ever servedon active duty in 
the  US.  A rmed  Forces, m i l i t a ry  Reserves. o r  
Nat ional  Guard? Active  duty does not  include 
trainrng for the ileserves or  National Guard, b u t  i 
DOES include activation, for example. for the 
:?eman Gulf War 

0Yes, now on aCtive duty I0	Yes, on aCtive duty during the last 

12 months.  but not now 


0	Yes, on ac t i ve  duty In the pan. bur not 

during the last 12 months 
 I0	No, training  for Reserves or National Guard 

only -SKIP to

0No, never served in  the mllitary 1 SKIP to ''-1 I 

1 	 When did this person serveon active duty in 

t h e  US.Armed Forces?Mark ( X j  a GOX for EACH 

period in which this person served 
 I0September 2001  or later

0August 1990 to August 2001 (including 


Persian Gulf  War)

0September 1980 t o l u l y  1990 I 
0May 1975 to August 1980 
0Vietndm era (August 1964 t o  Aortl 1975)

0March 1961 t o l u l y  1964 I
0February 1955 t o  February 1961 

@ Korean War (luly 1950 t o  January  1955)

0January 1947 to June  1950 I
0LVorld War / I  (December 1941 to December 19463 
r-	

Id November 1941  or earlier 

1 	 In to ta l ,  how many yearsofact ive-duty  

mil i tary service has thispersonhad?  


2 LessThan 2 years 

0 2 years or  more I 
Cont inue with the auest ions for Person2 on I
the next page. I f  oniy1 person is l istedin 

t he  L i s t  o f  Residents, you  are f in ished wi th  

the survey. Thank you for part ic ipat ingin 

the Amerlcan Community Survey. 
 I 
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0 Please copy the nameof Person 4 from the  
List of Residentson page 2, then cont inue 
answering quest ions below. 
Last Name 

First Name 	 MI 

0 Where was this person b o r n ? 


0In the United States - Prrnr name o f  state 


0	Outside the  Jnited States - Print name o f  iorergr 
counrry, or Pueno RICO. Guam,erc 

0 Is th is person a CITIZEN of the Uni ted States? 

0Yes. born in the Unlted Stares + Skrp to loa 
0	Yes. born  In Puerto R~co, Guam, the u S.vlrgln 

Islands, or  Nonhern Marlanas 

0Yes, born  abroad of American parent or parents 
0Yes, U.S. citizen by naturalizatton 
0No, not a citizen  of the United States 

0 When did th is  person cometo l i ve  in the  
United States? Prrnr numbers in boxes. 
Year 

a. A t  	a n y  t i m eINTHE LAST 3 MONTHS, has  this 
person at tended regular schoolor college? 
lnciude only nursery or preschool, kinderganen. 
elementary school. and schooling whrch  leaos io a 
hrgh schooi diploma ora college degree. 

0NO.has not  attended In the last 3 

months - SKIP TOquestson I I 


0Yes. publlc school. pub:lc college 


0Yes, prlvate school. private college 


b. What gradeor level  was th is  person 
attending? Mark ( X ) ONE Sox 

0Nursery schocl. preschocl
0Kinderganen

0Grade 1 t o  grade 4

0Grade 5 t o  grade 3
0Grade 9 to grace 12 

0College undergraduate years (freshman :o 
senlor)-

L'	Graduate or professional  school 
(for exampie' medical. gentai, or  law school) 

..,.-- .. . _.. - . . * I .  

.... ~ _%, ... ~ 	 ~~'-.. . c . . _. 

What is the highestdegree or  leve l  o f  school  
thls person has COMPLETED? ',fare :X; ONE >OX 
If currently enroiled. mark  rhe 3rev;ous gr3de or 
highest degree recervea 

@ No schooling comoleted 
0Nursery school to  4th grade
05th grade or 6th  grade

07th grade or 8th  graae
09th grade

0lOth grade 
011th grade

012th grade - NO DIPLOMA 
0HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE - high school 

DIPLOMA or the equtvalent  (for example GED) 
0Some college credit,  but less than 1 year
01 or more years of college. no degree 
@ Associate degree ( for  example A 4 .  AS)
@ Bachelor's degree (for example. 3A. AB, 35)
0	Master's degree /for  example MA, ,MS. MEng, 

ME$ MSW, MBAi 
C 	Professtonal oegree i for example. MD, DDS, DVM, 

L L E ,  JDJ 

0Doctorate degree (for exampie. PhD, EdD) 

a. D id  th i s  l i vepe r ron  in this houseor 

apar tment  1 year ago? 


~ x *0	Person IS under1 year old SKIP to &s rn 
the next column. 

0	Yes.!his house - SKIP to ' , in the n w t  
column 

0	No, outside the United Stares - Prrnt name of 
foreign Counfw, or Puerfo R m ,  Guam.efc., 
below, 'hen SKIP co , tn next column 

0 "io. different house In the  Un,ted States 

b.Where did this person l ive1 year ago? 

Name of c i t y ,  town.  or pos t  o f f i ce  

c. Did  th is person l ive inside thelimlts of t he  
c i ty  or t o w n ?  

C
-Yes 

I-' 	 Yc.  ;utside :he :tyncwr ' lmm 

Name of  county  

Name of state ZIP Code 

I 

If th is  person is  UNDER 15 years of age, 

SK!P to the quesuons for PERSOY 5 on page 3. 

Otherwise. continue with juesrron 13 


. .  . ... . ....U;,i,,<?' 

Has this  person ever on active duty inserved 

the  US.  Armed Forces. m i l i t a r y  Reserves, or 

National  Guard? Active duty aoes no - incluae 

trainrng for ?he Reservesor Varjonal Guard, bu t  

DOES include aCtivatfon, for example, for rhe 

Persian Gulf War. 


@ Yes. now  on acme dutyc	Yes, on  acwe duty  during the last 

12 mcnths. but  not now 


ci	Yes, on  active duty in the past. but  nor 

durlng the last 12 months 


0	No, trainlng  for Reserves or  Natlonal Guard 

only - SKIP to .


ci NO, never servea In  themilitary SKIP ro 

When did this person serveon active duty in 

t he  US.  A rmedForces? Mark (X) a box for  EACH 

perrod in whrch thrs person served 


0September 2001 or  later 	 ,
0	August 1990 t o  August 2001 (including 


Persian Gulf  War)

0September 1980 t o  July  1990 
0May 1975 to August 1980 

0Vietnam era {August 1964 to  April 1975) 
0March 1961 t o  July  1964 

0February 1955 to February 1961 
0<orean Wac (Idly 1950 t3 !anuarj 1955) 

0Januaiy 1937 t o  ,une 1950 

World War 'I (DeceToer I941 to December 1946j

0November 1941 3r  earlier 

In total.  how many yearsof ac t i vedu ty  
mi l i tary  serv ice has th isperronhad? 

cLess than 2 years


!I2 years  or more 


Continue with the uestions for Person 5 on 
the next page.I f  0 4 y 4  persons  are l istedin 
the Listof Residents, you  are f in ishedwith 
the survey. Thank you for part icipatingin 
the Amerlcan Community Survey. 

. 	 .. - _  _ _  
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0	Please copy the nameof Person 5 from the 

List of Residents on page 2 ,  then continue 

answering questions below. 

Last Name 

First Name 

@ 	Where was this person born?
0In the United States - Pr:nt name  ofstate. 

0	Outslde the  Unlted States - Print name of forergn 
country, o r  Puerto Rico, Guam, etc. 

0 	I s  this person a CITIZEN of t he  United States? 

0Yes, born  in the Unlted States - Skrp t o  1Oa 

0	Yes, born In Puerto RICO, Guam, the US. Virgtn 
Islands. or  Northern Marlanas

0Yes, born  abroad of Arnerlcan parentor parents

0Yes, U S  citlzen by naturahzatton 

0No, not  a cltlzen of the Unlted States 


0 When did this person cometo live in the 
United States? Prrnt numbers in boxes. 
Year 

0 a. A t  any timeIN THE LAST 3 MONTHS, has  this 
person attended regular school or college? 
Include only nursery orpreschool, kinderganen, 
elementary school, and schooling whrch  leads t o  a 
hrghschool diploma o r  a college degree. 

0	No,has not  attended in the last 3 
months + SKIP to  questlon 1 I
0Yes, pubhc school, public  college

0Yes, private school, prlvate  college 

b. What grade or level was this person
attending?Mark (Xj ONE box. 

' 0Nursery school, preschool 

0Kindergarten

0Grade 1 t o  grade 4 

0Grade 5 t o  grade 8 

0Grade 9 t o  grade 12 

0College undergraduate years (freshman t o  
senlor)
0	Graduate or professlonal school 

(for example: medrcal, dental, o r   law school) 
.:<. .._...- ~-,*:_, . ,. _..,., , . ,~ , :~.. ,.,-...	 . 

Your answers help your 
community plan for  the future. 

1 What is the highest degree orlevel of school ..I 
this person has COMPLETED? .Mark (Xj ON€ box. ! If this person is UNDER 15 years of age,
Ifcurrently enrolled, marx the prevrous grade  or SKIP to . Othenvrse, continue  wrrhhrghest degree recerved question 13.0No schooling completed .. .. ., _... -.-.__" ..&'.&-%A/0Nursery school t o  4th  grade

05th grade or 6th grade 1 	 Has this  person ever served on active dutyin 
the U.S. Armed Forces, military  Reserves, or07th grade or 8th grade National Guard?Active duty does not include09th grade t ramng for  the Reserves or  National Guard. bu t  

010th grade DOES include  activation. for example, for  the 
Persian Gulf War 011th grade


012th grade - NO DIPLOMA 0Yes, now  on actlve duty 


0HIGH SCHOOLGRADUATE - hlgh school 0Yes, on actwe  duty durlng the last 

DIPLOMA or  the equivalent (for example: GEDJ 
 12 months, but  not now 

0Some college  credit, but less than 1 year 0	Yes, on active duty  in the past, but  not 

durlng the last 12 months
01 or more years of college, no  degree 0No, tralnlng  for Reserves  or Natronai Guard 0Assoclate degree  (for example. A A , AS) 	 only i SKIP to 

0Bachelor's degree  (for example- EA, AB, ESJ 0No, never served In  the mllitary + SKIP t o  .3
0Master's degree  (for example: MA, MS. MEng, 

MEd,MSW, MEA) 	 When did this person serveon active duty in 1
0	Professional degree  (forexample MD, DDS, DVM, the U.S. Armed  Forces? Mark (X) a box  forEACH 

LLB, JDJ perrod in whrch thrs person served. 

0Doctorate degree (forexample: PhD, EdD) 	 0September 2001 or  later

0August 1990 t o  August 2001 (including


a. Did this  person live inis house or Perslan Gulf War) apartment 1 year ago? 0September 1980 t o  July  19900Person IS under 1 year old - SKIP to 9in 0May 1975 to August 1980 the next column. 0Vietnam era (August 1964 to  April 1975) 0	Yes, thls  house + SKIP t o  :; in the next 

column 0March 1961 t o  July 1964 


0	No. outslde  the Unlted States -Print  name of 0February 1958 t o  February 1961 
forergn country, or Puerto R i m .  Guam,etc., 0Korean War  (July 1980 t o  January  1955)
below;then SKIP to i n  nextcolumn. 0January 1947 t o  June  1950

0World War I1 (December 1941 t o  December 1946) 

0November 1941 or earlier 0No, different house in  the United States 

b. Where did this person live1year ago? In total, how many yearsof active-duty 
Name of city, town, or  post office military service has this person had? 

0Less than 2 yearz

C3 2 years or more 
c. Did this  person live inside the limitsof the 


city or  town? 


0Yes You are finished with the survey.
0No. outslde  the city/town lhmlts Thank you for  participating in the 

American Community Survey.


Name of county 

Name of state ZIP Code 

... . 	 . .. 
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